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Friaee are Aerardrd
Prizes woa durinc; the year are

Hazel alasee. silver medal at the
coanty epvllinsr uatest Car fifth
grade. Walter Crabs tor best bird
house by advanced bor. Willis

lif 7, fa Wisconsin, came t tha
Willamette valley aboat St years
ago and has lived most of that
time at Kings Valley, survivingSThGE PLAYS

COLE IS IUiOOVEmAa
AURORA. May I Nate Colo

who bas beea in tbe Good Sam-
aritan hospital of Portlaad for
many weeks, has beea visited by
members ot bis family who report
his condition slightly improved.
It will be weeks however before
he can return home. Mr. Cole is
a veteran in tho saw mill bus-
iness and had an arm badly brok-
en while irorklag at his mill. Hs
has many friends who wish him a
speedy recovery.

also are a sister, Mrs. FraaU. of
Heskias: and three other broth--

Horner for best bird house by pri

Hl'HKIES rlAT AGCKKS

OREGON STATE COLLEGE.
Cervallis, May 8 University of
W'ahiQKton baseball team, at
present leading th northern di-
vision conference race, will meet
Oregon State college here Friday
and Saturday in a two-gam- e

era. Fre of Sodavllle; Charles of
sootrfiH

McMinnviile, Dallas Cham-

bers Ask Federal Mark
For West Side

mary boy. Clafiys Cratr for best
Easter basket. For note books ad-

judged tha neatsst for th yarSuccessful School Year Ends

and Pupils Receive Prizes
For Work

Students Direct and Produce
Series Under Instruction

Of G. W. DeLay ,

Baena vista; ana August ox Ei-mJ- ra,

Washington.
Bnrlal was at Rings Valley un-

der direction of Walter L. Smith
Funeral cbapel of Monmouth, with
Rev. J. L. Burns of Kings Valley
officiating.

by the cennty superintendent;
rierbth grada , Dorothy fttspat- -

Sdem Heights lien
Are Planning Vtaqze

Dinner and Program
SALEM HEIGHTS, May 8
Surprises of many kinds

ar in atore for all vrbo M-teJ- Mi

live special dlnmer ad
program to be given at Sa-

lem Heights Community
crab on Friday night.

Tbe men of the rlab are
in charge of the affair and
will do all of the cooking
and preparing of the meal
and have arranged the pro-
gram. The supper will be a
Jitney meal and funds from
the sale will go to the club
treasury. Salem talent will
provide part of the program.

The whole evening prom-
ises to,, be one of the most
unique in the history of the
Salem Heights club. The
general public is invited to
come and enjoy the fun.

SILVERTON. May . G. W.

C. D. Stayton
Is Injured

In Accident

DeLay, dramatic coach at tho Sil-vert- on

senior high "school, an-
nounced at the Tuesday evening
Music Week program that his fifth
period Play Production class will
present the one-a- ct plays Friday
evening. May 9. at the Eugene
Field auditorium.

-- The class has been divided In-

to three groups, each group work-
ing on a play. The plays are be-
ing directed by a student from
each group, under the supervision
of Mr. Delay. Up to this time the
class, which was organized at mid-
term, has been studying the vari-
ous phases of successful play pre-
sentation; stage design, scenery,
lighting, u4 costume designing,
which as well as acting and di

STAYTON, May 8 Charles D.
How Long Should

a Wife Live?

RICKEY, May $ Owing to the
cold weather the aanaal school
picnic was held at the school
bouse Friday instead ot St Ha-ger- 's

Grove as planned.
Dinner was served at noen and

music and a general good time
was enjoyed in the afternoon.

This closes the record year for
both Mrs. Marie Kelly and Miss
Edna Fery and the patrons re-

gret that they did not submit ap-

plication for the third year. Not
only are they leaving an out-
standing record as teachers but
also as community club workers.

Pupils who have been neither
absent nor tardy for the year are
Francis Waser, Francis Flood, Ha-
zel Magee, Gladys Crabb, Loyal
Sheridan.

Those on the Heralds of Health
roll of honor are Marl Blanch-ar- d,

Effie Flood. Patricia Fltzpat-rlc- k,

Frances Flood. Hasel Ma-
gee, Carlos Kenny, Francis Was- -

Stayton suffered a most painful in- -

WD MASON is
Jury on Monday. He was hauling
a load of wood in,a wagon which
had high side hoards, and was sta-
ting on top of the load. As tk
drove into the wood ehed'at the

CALLED BEYOND
recting arc a part of a good per-- f jwra the subject of a talk by Bruce Barton,

well-know- n author and advertising man.

A. E. Beadle horse he noticed a
beam, so "ducked"? his head. He
failed to notice a raise in ground
of about a foot and as a result
he was terribly crushed between

DALLAS. May 8. J. R. AU-goo- d,

president of the chamber of
commerce, Maurice Dalton. chair-
man of the highway committee,
H. G. Black and several other
members will attend a dinner in
McMinnviile Monday evening;,
whea representatives of towns
long the west side highway will

meet to consider further plans for
securing a federal number desig-
nating the west side highway. A
program to have this highway
widened from Junction City to
Portland, will also be considered.

Soma time ago grade stakes
wera set along the highway in
Pold county from the Orr corner
to Monmouth, which has been con-

strued as an Indication of widen-
ing this section.

To Give Away Prunes
The chamber of commerce will

ecure 1,000 pounds of prunes to
$e distributed during the National
EhrlM convention to be held in
Toronto, Canada, in June. Seven
thousand waxed paper bags will
be used for the distribution.

Dr. W. L. Pemberton, chairman
if the agriculture committee re--

that a placque had been
?orted to be given the county
grange whose agriculture com-

mittee would show the most eoa-atructi- ve

program for the year,
fills will be a continuing trophy.

Ia the interest of a reforesta-
tion program of cut over land.
Mr. Eberle of the state forestry
department will be asked to meet
with the directors at some future
date and explain the legislative
measure applying to this work.

the beam and the wood.

formance, according to Mr. DeLay.
Jane Opsund directing, "Grand-

ma Pulls the String." a delightful
comedy with the following cast:

Julia, whose family 'Won't leave
her alone, Anna turtle; William
Thornton, her harraased lorer.

The answer, in the old days, was "not very,
Ions:."

Clifford Eklund: Grandma, her

MILL CITY, May 8. Funeral
services were held at the Presby-
terian church at Z o'clock Sunday
afternoon tor Mrs. Amanda Jane
Mason. Burial was la Fairvlew
cemetery. Rev. A. C. Bates as-

sisted by Rev. W. Lee Gray and
Rev. Clyde, Thomas were in
charge of the services. A Quartet
composed f Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Mrs. T. J. Means, Mrs. Charles
Gentry and Mrs. ft. L. Cooper

sentimental grandmother, Gale. De-La-y;

Mrs. Cummongs, her per-
plexed mother. Jane Opsund;

PILES: ra-Tf- l

GET RID OF

He managed with great effort
to get off tha wagon and lay
there groaning and his groans
wera heard by Mrs, Felix Vaa Er--
mon who hurried to the scene
from her home about two blocks
away. She went to get help and
someone to look after the team.
Mr. Stayton managed to get to ate
Items about three blocks away
where ha almost collapsed. He
says he would not have believed
that ones body could be crushed
as his was and no bones broken.
At this writing he is resting easily.

Nora, her sophisticated sister,
Alice Barkhurst. Ernest Arm
strong Is tke property manager for

sane. Pall bearer were Johni this Dlay.
The next play Is a tragedy.

"Trifles." and is being directed by
Doryce Miller, with the following NOWADAYScast:

Mrs. Peters, the sheriff, Iver
Jorgenson; Mrs. Peters, his wife.

Of interest to every woman is the follow.
ing, taken from his talk:

t'Do you know what happened to the
Pilgrim Mothers! I will tell you.

sThey died. They died young. It took
two or three of them to bring up one
family. The fathers were tough and
lived long, but work and hardship
made short work of the wives."

It has been truly said that you can meas-ur- e
the height of any civilization by the

plane on which its women live. By that
standard we have made great progress in
the United States, but we have not made

Jean Oeder: Mr. Henderson, coun
ty attorney. Earl Tow; Mr. Hale,
a farmer, Roy Keller; Mrs. Hale,
his wife,- - Elizabeth Earls. Pron-- JIB erty manager is Charles Wegle.

"Wyntel-Flummery- ." the last of
the three plays Is a clever little
alay based apon human weakness

ACCIDENT VICTIM. where money is concerned. It is
directed by Merle Harwood with
the following cast:

Robert Crash all, Allan Wiesner;
Margaret Creshall, La Forrest Mo--
Donald; Richard Meriton,y Verle
Emmons: viola Creshall, Frances enough.

Swan, Curtis Cline, Frank Taylor,
James Swan, Delbert Hill and Ed
Haynes.

Amanda Jane Cooke was born
In Findley, Ohio, June 10, 1885.
In 1872 she was married to
George Henry Mason. Mr. and
Mrs. Mason continued to make
their home in Ohio until Novem-
ber, 1S0, when they came to
Oregon, coming directly to, Mill
City where they had a son living.
Since that time they bad made
their home in this city contin-nens- ly

and tn the same house ia
which they first went to house-
keeping following their --arrival
here. Mr. Mason died In March,
1125, and since that time Mrs.
Mason had lived alone although
two sons lived near. In 1922 Mr.
and Mrs. Mason celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary.

Up to Sunday before Mrs. Ma-
son's death which occurred Fri-
day evening at 7 o'clock, she had
been in fairly 'good health. On
Sunday she attended the services
at the Presbyterian church of
which she was a member and had
been an active worker for many
years. In the evening . she com-
plained of not feeling so well and
on Monday pneumonia had de-
veloped.

Five sons survive their mother.
They are William W. Mason, Per-
ry P. Mason, Harry F. Mason and
R. A. Mason all of Mill City, and
Carl H. Mason of Klamath Falls.
Mrs. Mason is also survived by 16
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Stewart: Dennis Clifton, Ames
Green. General manager Robert
Lewis; property manager, Si el
don Cunningham.

KO. 134
flynoptl of Anntul Statement of The
Travelers Fire Insurance Company of
Hartford, in the State of Connecticut, on
tho thirty-firs- t dsy of December, 1929,
masa to tho Insn ranee Commissioner of
tha Stata at Oreffea, pnraaaat to law:

CAPITAL
Amount at capital stock paid ay, 3,- -

ee.oee.oo, .
INCOME

XH premlams stcaiaed inriac the roar.
98.see.ese.33.

laterost, dirilends md rents reeeiv-a- 4
emriag tho year. Sll,TTT.8.

Iaeoma from other sources received
dorta tho year, $12,077.89.

Total lassna, $9,132,618.59.
D1SBDKKHENTS

. Kat losses paid-Sarins- ; tho year iaelod-aa- a

eajseemant tpeiw, S8.IB47JS.
Dividends paid on capital stock dur-ia- g

tho year. ,
OaetmiasSaas sad salarie said sariaf

tho year. $3,639,109.53.
falsa, liooaseo and eeS paii dariaf

tha year. $3ei,e4T.8S.
Aaionnt of all other expenditures,

Total expandltnrt. $8,887,978.09.
ASSETS

Value of real estate owned (market
rams). $0.

Value of stocks and bonds owned (mar-
ket value). $11,991,360.00.

Leone an mertcsfas and collateral, etc.,
92S0.000.89.

Cash la banks aad aa hand, $1.1 79,- -
asiax.

PreKrlams (a eotirse of collection writ-te- a

since September 80, 1929, $1,049,-IIT.1- 9.

Interest sal rente due end seemed,
$123,118.96.

Other assets. $1,236.08.
Total admitted assets. $14,694,864.04.

LIABILITIES
Oroti claims for losses unpaid, $820,-920.0-

Amount of nnearaed preminms oa all
ontstandiat risks, $8,283,817.13.

Oa tor easiailssiam aad hrohwere.
sao.eoe.o4.

Thousands Are Troubled for
Years and Tell of Quick '

and Easy Relief

INEXPENSIVE REMEDY
COSTS ONLY 75 CENTS

"I'm so happy and gratefnl at
being free ot my old Pile troubles
I'm writing you to ase sf name
if yon want to," declare H. H.
Nordman retired fanner af Buffalo
Center, Iowa. MI had the itching
bleeding painful kiad aad: I had
taeat bad. I ased an Uada af
salves bat f ami --practicaary-m re-
lief tutU I saw Colse PileTBs ad
vertised ia the paper aad fOt eosse.
raese PiUs started daiag sas good
the first day, and I had m trouble
after I used the first 7$e bottle,
but I kept oa nsiag three bottles
in all, and I am free of all signs
of my old Pile troubles. I sore
am thankfal and recommend Colas
Pills wherever I lean of somebody
suffering ss I formerly suffered,'
continued Mr. Nordman. -

Thousands of men ana women
suffering with various fstkns of
Piles have been happy find
salves, suppositories, etc, are no
longer reqaired. Just a esapls of
Colae Pill Piles with a swTaow af
water each meal is all needed for
quick relief. Druggists iters are
authorised to sell on positive guar
atee of aatisfaetiaa et tue-ie-y

back without quibble ar ttssstion.
Or send T5e ia stsmf afceel ta
Colae Chemical Co. Bratfad. Hd.

t

Anna Kau Is
Laid to Rest

MONMOUTH. May 8. Funer

SALEM HEIGHTS, May 8 Ol-g- a

Wlckberg, daughter of Mrs. J.
Wickberg of Salem Helgths is in
the hospital at Walla Walla.
Wash., suffering with a broken
knee cap and fractured arm re-
ceived in an auto accident while
returning from a teacher's con-
vention at Spokane. The car in
which Miss Wickberg was riding
was crowded off the road by a
passiag .driver resulting in a
crash, the injury of which has
kept the young lady in the hospit-
al for nearly a month.

Mrs. George Wilson of Route 3
entertained at her home Wednes-
day aftemcon members of tbe
Potlatch Luncheon-- club. The ta-h'c- T

were decorated with pink
roses In green glass bowls and
tall pink tapers in green holders.
After spending a very enjoyable
afternoon tea and light refresh-
ments were served. The guests
were Ss follows: Mrs. Bruce Fox;
Mrs. Copley; Mrs. Nina Browning;

al services were held today for
Ulu Anna Kau. 72. of Klnes Val

rAn electric motor which runs a washing
machine --or a vacuum cleaner works for a
fer cents an hoDr. There are still millions
of women doing this work which motors
can do selling their time at coolie wages.

Pacific Northwest
Public Service Go.

237 N. Liberty StreetSate., Oregoa

ley, who died Saturday at- - her
home where she was housekeeper

XO. 133
Synopiie of Ajnanal Stetement et The
Travelers Indemnity Comoany of Hart
ford, in the State of Connection t, on the
thirty-firs- t day of December. 1929. made
to the Insurance Commissioner of tho
State of Oregon, pursuant to law:

CAPITAL
Amount of capital stock paid op, S3,

000,000.00.
. 1XCOMB

Not penajasss reesitsa turin the Mar,IHT-RU- fJ OfllVER S12A98.SSS.7S.
Tate re t, dlTideftis sad Tents metv ataiames, reate, ote a2a,i.ai.Special Reserve. $7611,605.12.

Ail ether Ineteaia SS4e.T9I.$a tor Adr.d Juris tha roar. S441.M8.78.
Isaea. S999.918A1.in,ma- - xraa enter aeaiees laceireat

iurfcif t9s-yea- r, Siee.489.t0..HEES fflOEJT Total income, S14.644.40S.7S.
DISBURSEMENTS

Net losses said dnrior tho year Inelnd- -

Tstsl BeblUtie a, ernnstro of capital
Stock of $2.0004)00.00, $10,259,678.42.

BPSIXE88 IX OREGON
FOB THE TEAR

Met fjremiums received aariac the rear.
Pividaaa ai capital ak aerhasSALEM HEIGHTS. May 8 f7M2i.lA .

Losses paid daring tho year,tbo year, f4JO.OOO.O0.
Coaansaaao ea aslarlss pU dsriaf

the year. SSJ49.9SS JO.
Taxes. lieeases aaa faas peiaV asrlmg

the year. fns.T94.S4.

Mrs, I. A. Humphreys who ia ia
charge of the Salem Heights
coating school reports that her

mesas lacorred dariac tho roar. $19.- -

492 S9.
son-in-la- w and daaghtar were in juaenat af au atnar exponliters,

KT4,rrs.M.a serious automobile accident
Tuesday on the base line road out

Kama Of Cbmpaay Tho Travelers Fire

ssl Trenarai L.
Edmaad Kacher.

Xsma f Tic Proasiea aad Seeretery
BMert H. WfBaMBSl
Statutory resident attorney for service

Total espeaditarei. U,ei3,131.93.
ASSETS,

Tata at fsal oalaoo swaai (aurkat
value), 0.

of Portland, Say X. Abbott and
wife were driving west, were side
swiped throws lata the ditch by

Mrs. Fred Browning and Mrs. Wil-
liam Ball. Mrs. Wilson was hos-
tess.

Mrs. L. A. Humphreys reports
that her son in law. Rev. J. Ab-
bott of Portland who was severe-
ly injured in an auto accident out
of Portland Monday, while hav-
ing regained consciousness is still
in a critical condition. Mrs. Hum-
phreys conducts the cooking
school at Salem Heights.

Mrs. Agnes Booth who teaches
the fifth, and sixth grades at the
Salem Heights school was pleas-
antly surprised Wednesday morn-
ing by her pupils who gave her a
flower slower. Mm. Booth receiv-
ed about 30 large and beautiful
bouquets of all spring flowers that
are new in bloom. This was an
expression of appreciation of the
extra work In art and other work
being done by their teacher.

Mrs. Cecil Wiegand principal of
the Salem Heights school announ-
ces that the eighth grade examin-
ations will take place next week.

Chicken thieves have been busy.
Charles Sawyer reports the loss of
three white leghorns. On investi-
gation it was shown that the
thieves had visited the hen house
of Mr. Fiedler but for some reason
did not succeed In getting any
chickens.

Maid a Caldwell who has. been

Shoesa hit and'rua driver. martMrs. Abbott was eut and bruis
ed and badly shakea up but Mr.
Abbott was injured severely his
skull being punctured by some

vaaia at statics aaa aoaas ewasc
(sstrket value); tl,MB,?3S.0O.

1 ease oa ssertrsps aad sella torsi, at,
320,50OJt.

Cms. ia leaks aad a kaaa, 9143.- -

iw.se.
Preminms in eonrse at collect ioa wrio-te- a

since September SO. 1929, ),,-6W.4- 0.

Iowa Lieeaset, $130.00.
Interest sad reals as aad aeervei,

S9S.239.4S.

mw.part of the car also chest and
arms hurt. Mrs. Hamphreya states
he was rushed to the Portland
sanitarium where be lay uncon Dae ires sCsor cesasaaies iar reiasor- - that your feetscious 18 hours coming out of

Hera is a nvcr4ailia&
form of relief from

tcbtic rain:
aac oa saia losses, f619JDO.

Total admitted assets, S32.et7.4S0.S8.
lIABrUTIT.3

Cross claims for losses unpaid, $V
8S7.54S-.00- .

it about five o'clock Wednesday
morning. The license number of
the offending car was secured and

A assent of aaesraed preeslasBS aa a!Ta search is being made for the
driver. . oatstaadiat risks, S8,oee,9SJ.8.

Doa tor tomes! aoloa aatd arakarsfe,
ti8sffi2S.sa.

All tha nAaiatioa. Sa.884.4S5.tS.
.Total liakilities, ssehtniTO at capitalSt. Paul High

attending business college in Pert- -
Bases-- SI.oaw.ao0.0 aaa self las Of f ,
83,9S.9T, fl3,151.5T0.7L

BDSiKRsa ik oatqov
Km THE YKAJLl.Stages Comedy

Take Bayer Aspirin tablets anJ avoid
ar oaftsei dbdsta (ress ectatjea-lum-Mn- ja

aad aiiaBar excrodatras; bams,
laay eisrjelieev; taay ofcat da any hann.
Just snake sure it b cenuine.

land is home this week visiting
her parents.

Mrs. P. F. Stoltsheise has been a.iromiiimo- - yaeslesa danar She
- ST. PAUL. May 8. The staon the tick list the past few days
dents of the St. Paul high schoolbut is now somewhat improved

pass, vss.ees.Ts.
Losses paid daring tho year. 911.751.89.

Losses incurred darinc the year,
Kama ot Cempany-Ta- s Travelers Ia- -

demnity Cesspaay.
Nao at President sad Treasurer L.

Z. Zacher.

Mrs. John Berg' has been con presented Monday and Tuesday
evenings as their student bodyfined to her home since Sunday

on account of illness play "The Luck of the Schiagen-helmer's-

a comedy drama. Kama at Saeeelarr J. vr riohan.
Stetatesr resident atSpsaay lev servicer

H. M. Nixon and' Dr. D. D. Craig' --went on a fishing trip over the A Urge addieaca was present;
bath evenings and for tha actlne.week-end- , each bringing betae IS 'the entira cast ha gained, much
favorable eomsnenSead th4fplay it

nice aaesv besides having tboj
camp --table well auppUed while

The newest Paris-inspir-
ed

creations with exclusive,

hidden features that prevent
distortion ol the foot nerves

and blood vessels, remove

the cause of fatigue and
awkward strain that give

satisfying co retort and
youthful energy to any foot.

self was interesting. .on the trip. The cast of characters included GREEKgenia Cooke. Thais Mahoney, Fran .ces Eder. Siestmd Harle, Steals
Arthur Jette, Nellie Bernard. Eu-llert- ea.

Eileen lfertea. - Vernon'

s

Cold Rain Delays '

Spring Seieding in
Monmouth Are&

DEPARTMWm STOREJette, Elmer "Gooding, Jack Ma
honey, Helen Raatussen. Pat JJc?
Cartay. Bob Coleman Arleae V
maa and Harvey McKay.

A damee wras rtvea after the
play to music furnished by Smith
urotners' orchestra.

MONMOUTH, May S. So
much rain has fallen in this sec-
tion recently, supplemented by

showers of hail, that farm-
ers are being seriously hindered
about sowing of lata spring rain.
Soma seed flax has been sown,
and other tartness who planned
on seeding this crop are dubious
now about weather conditions..
Late gardens also are ready to
plaat but wet weather prohibits
completion of tho work.

LADIES' HATS

New Lot Just In.

Priced $3.75. $3.25
and $2.00 each.

100 New HouseDresses

89c

SHORT TIME I1WESTO1ENT
12 Months Note $1000.00 Cost $940.00

6 Months Note $10004)0 Cost $970.00
Amounts $500.00 to $2500.00 .

Amply Secured anil the nlsbest type of Investment
l- - LOANS INVEST3IENTS INSURANCE

Hawkins & Roberts . Inc. 240 245 R Ccsssmbl SL


